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The worlds of advertising and the media constantly display women’s 
bodies as objects of flawless perfection. Missing always is the body hair, 
celulite, and other realities that al women live with. The effect of this is 
to constantly impress upon us the inadequacies of our own bodies and 
our own being. It is to teach us to feel ashamed. Shameless questions 
those representations of the female body. It offers an opportunity to the 
viewer to understand, to view, and to consider women’s bodies in ways 
that respond to, and contradict, those damaging idealized representations. 
The intimate images of my work show the reality of the female body and 
ask the viewer to acknowledge that each body is absolute, should not be 
compared to any other, but valued for what it is.
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Forum
Ietter:
Porn in the
name of art
To the editor:
ljust wanted to write in
to voice my sadness with
regards to the neglect of
our School to uphold its
own code of conduct.
My major is housed in
the Fine Arts building
and this morning as t was
walking in the north east
doors, I found myself
greeted by an enormous
photograph of a woman's
nipple staring out at me
from the graduate show-
case in Room 102. Why?
This photograph ' is
large enough to be seen
easily from a vehicle in
the Aggie ice cream in-
tersection. I am intrigued
by the fact that every
computer lab on campus
has abundant warnihgs
posted against display-
rng rnappropflate ma-
terial, arid that our own
student code states that
"Publishing or. distribut-
ing libelous, slanderous,
obscene or
literature or
a violation of said code,
and yet in the name of
art hiehlv-oornoeraohic
material can be displayed
where anyone, students
and visitors alike, can see
"it without even having to
look for it.
No'i,rr I understand the
importance of the hu-
man form in fing art and
respect the artist's artis-
tic licence, but I do not
believe that it is justifica-
tion for imposing porn
on all thpse enleru€-ao{ *
leaving and passing by
the Fine Arts building. I
would hope that in ihe
future the school would
have a little more tact in
upholdirig its code, and
that if such exhibits are to
be,shown, that they are
done in a location where
only those who desire to
see it can do so. Thank
you for your time.
- 
AlonzoRhodes -
- 
I tust wanteo lo vulLe ttty ut>dPPurrrtrrrcrr(
- 
rn a reLen[ leGcr -ru tr-rc curtvi quvui..,,- Ii-
parently "pornographic" image displayed in
ih" rine n'rts auildirig. First of all is the image
r ., . in question aaually-pornographic? What isb.ns, on t,!': the'purpose of the photograph? And are
L(rLVC' arqLtt.rt t
sirls want to be thinner, 81 percent of ten-
Vear-olds are afraid of being'fat and half of
it-vear-old eirls think they are overweight'
So tlearly th"e display has iositive intentions
of soreailine awareness about how girls to-
dav'are feeline ashamed of their bodies, and
wl-iv thev shduldn't be ashamed because
theie photos are how most female bodies
look.
Therefore, I cannot see how this could
reasonably considered pornograp.hic. This is
simolv an artist's piece of work that wasn't
PUrIru6ldPtrl
Art in the name
of progress
To the editor:
.{gtesman staff, with ad"ults soine-
lom a wide vari- thins to be out-
gf members of rage? about?
hmpus commu- We must first
bfio have strong understand what
$rs, just like you. is and. isn't Por-
B an open forum. nograPhY. 
. 
Ac-
t to write some- cording to Mer-
! Contact us: riam Webster
'*atesmaneditor@ dictionarY, Pgr-
e,siemail.usu.edu. nography is "th.edeoictlon ot erotlc
behavior intended
' to cause sexual ex-i: citement." The dif-
ference between
oorn (condemned
inaterial) and art(tolerated mate-
rial) is incrediblY
iriiend'ed to 'dispel Jnrealistic
images of what I female- bodY
lookl like in our societY. lf a Pic-
ture of a nipple, which is on vir-
tually every human on this-Plan-
et, sexually excites or ottends
vou, then I would advise You to
iimply look away. This is a Pub-
lic university, not a seminarY.
Because this is a state-funded
institution, the exhibit is simPlY
an expression that is Protect-
ed by'the constitution through
freeciom of speech in the first
amendment.
Lastly, I find it most aP-
oallins tliat of all the issues we
hr." It college students and
Americans you get outraged
over a woman's nipple. Student
subiective based
on ithi.h society you reside in' For example,
the famous scuiptures in Greece made by
masterful artists would likely be condemned
as Dorn in manv countries, due to differing
moral reasons.'So since the definition of
oorn is entirelv subiective, what is erotic or
ielieious in on'e soiiety can be condemned
us Sornoqraphic in ariother. So your state-
meht thaith'e photograph. was "highly-por-
noqraphic" is not a tact, but your oplnlon
baied'on what you think constitutes a mate-
rial to be porn rather than art'
The letter is very misleading about what
the exhibit is actually showcasing' Atter
I read vour distressed letter, I went myselt
to the ioom in question with the. art display
entitled "Shameiess." And yes, there was a
ohotosraoh of a nipple near the window'
Was itiarge enough'tb "be seen easily from
a vehicle-in the Aggie ice cream intersec-
tion" as you contelid? I find that. claim 
.to
be highly exaggerated and laughable to be
honeit. it was barely large enough. to see
standine rieht in front oT the window. To
make it"soJnd like it was a giant woman's
nipple shining through the window like the
ntib n atop 6ld Mai-n to offend people un-
knowinelv ls pure ludicrous'
fhe XJthor of the letter wanted USU to
take down the image because it violated
student code for publishing pornograph-
ic images. Coing b'ack to the definition of
oorn. Wus the aiiist of the exhibit intending
to .uutu sexual excitement which would
make it porn? The purpose of "Shameless"
accordine to mateiial'in the display is to
questionihe media's portrayalof the female
6ody in an unrealistic light in order to "con-
sidei women's bodies in ways that respond
to 
- 
and contradict 
- 
those'damaging ide-
rtlrprl renrecpntatioris' One part of the
loan debt, g,overnment surveil-
lance, socia-l inequalitY, climate, y,
change and Police brutalitY are
all valid issues we-shoulci be actually being
discussing instead.
- 
Calvin Makellcy
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'all
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Pornography addressed
by department head
To the editor:
I am grateful to the student who wrote
the "Pori in the name of arl" forum letter
for drawing attention to a relatively com-
mon probi"em and providing me with- an
oppoitunity to clarify the proper procedure
for'addressing concerns like his. Unless your
primary goal-is public reco-gnition of your
inoral butrage, the most effective strategy
for advocatiig for change is to meet with
the most appropriate individuals in the cor-
rect order.
ln this particular instance the simplest
solution wbuld have been to address his
concerns with me, the head of the Depart-
ment of Art & Design. However, in addition
to writinq to the Stitesman, he emailed the
dean of t"he Caine College of the Arts, Craig
lessop, and James Morales, Vice President
ior stldent Services. both of whom forward-
ed his emails to rne for comment.
I encourage students to identify and con-
tact the indiVidual directly in charge of the
department with which tl'rey are concerned.
lf iro response is forthcoming, then it is
appropriale to contact deans or vice presi-
d'ehts.'n letter to the editor of the Statesman
is unlikely to result in a timely response or
swift rem'edy, especially in the case of an ex-
hibition lasing only five daYs.
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reasonably considered pornographic. This is
simply an artlst's piece of work that wasn't
inl.elrded ti,r olfend anyone, bul
intended to dispel unrealistic
images of what a female body
looks like in our society. lf a pic-
ture of a nipple, which is on vir-
tually every human on this plan-
et, sexually excites or offends
you, then I would advise you to
limply look away. This is i pub-
lic university, not a seminary.
Because this is a state-funded
institution, the exhibit is simply
an expression that is protect-
ed by the constitution through
freedom of speech in the first
amendment.
Lastly, I find it most ap-
palling that of all the issues we
face as college students and
Americans you get outraged
over a woman/s nipple. Student
loan debt, government surveil-
lance, social inequality, climate
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he campus commu- We must first
rfry who have strong understand what
ryinions, just like you. is and isn't por-
Jhis is an open forum. nography. Ac-
f,/ant to write some- cording to Jr4er-
iling? Contact us: riam Webster
statesmaneditor@ dictionary,. pgt
ag$email.usu.edu. nograPhY is "th.e
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design editor
Art in the name
of progress
To the editor:
I just wanted to voice my disappointment
in a'recent letter to the editor about the ap-
parently "pornographic" image displayed in
ihe Fine Arts Building. First of all is the image
Dpinions, on this ll"o'o"r'|.t;"J""Jiil['r'i::.-J#J:t,*5":,':
subjective based
on which society you reside in. For example,
the famous scuiptures in Creece made by
masterful artists would Iikely be condemned
as porn in many countries,'.due.to- differing_
moral reasons.'So since the definition of
porn is entirely subjective, what is erotic or
ieligious in one society can be condemned
as [ornographic in another. So your state-
meht thai the photograph was "highly-por-
nographic" is not a fact, but your opinion
baied on what you think constitutes a mate-
rial to be porn rather than art.
The leiter is very misleading about what
the exhibit is actually showiasing. After
I read your distressed letter, I went mys.elf
to the ioom in question with the art display
entitled "Shameless." And yes, there was a
photograph of a nipple near the window.
Was it-large enough to "be seen easily from
a vehicle in the Aggie ice cream intersec-
tion" as vou contend? I find that claim to
be highly exaggerated and laughable to be
honeit. it wai barely large enough to see
standing right in front of the window. To
make it sound like it was a giant woman's
nipple shining through the window like the
blue A atop Old Main to offend people un-
knowingly is pure ludicrous.
The author of the letter wanted USU to
take dovm the image because it violated
girls want to be thinner, 81 percent of ten-
year-olds are afraid of being fat and half of
i1-year-old girls think they are overweight.
So clearly the display has positive intentions
of spreading awareness about how girls to-
day'are feeli"ng ashamed of their bodi-es, and
why they shouldn't be ashamed because
these photos are how most female bodies
look.
Therefore, I cannot see how this could
change and police brutality are
all valid issues we should be actually being
discussing instead.
- 
Calvin Makelky
Pornography addressed
by department head
To the editor:
I am grateful to the student who wrote
the "Porn in the name of arl" forum letter
for drawing attention to a relatively com-
mon probl-em and providing me with an
opportunity to clarify the proper procedure
for addr.essing concerns like his. Unless your
primary goal is public recognition of your
moral outrage, the most effective strategy
for advocating for change is to meet with
the most appropriate individuals in the cor-
rect order.
ln this particular instance the simplest
solution would have been to addr:ess his
concerns with me, the head of the Depart-
ment of Art & Design. However, in addition
to writing to the Statesman, he emailed the
dean of the Caine College of the Arts, Craig
Jessop, and James Morales, Vice President
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MONTHLIES
2014
Intaglio, Glass, Embroidery Floss.
THE CURSE
2014
Intaglio, Glass, Embroidery Floss
300 NIPPLES
2015
Serigraph
FEMININE REALITIES 1
2015
Intaglio, Glass, Synthetic Hair
FEMININE REALITIES 2
2015
Intaglio, Glass, Synthetic Hair
PERSPECTIVE 1 PERSPECTIVE
2015
Serigraphs
SIZE 4 CELLULITE
2015
Halftone CMYK Serigraph
STRETCHED
2015
Halftone CMYK Serigraph
STRETCHED 2
2015
Halftone CMYK Serigraph
PRETTY IN PINK
2015
Accordion book with Serigraph prints
BUSH
2015
Accordion book with Etchings








